
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. Cole -L. Blease is visiting her

parents at Pendleton this week.

M!rs. Si. Bosch, of Savannah, Ga., is

visiting her brother, 'Col. C. J. Purcell.
Mrs. E. F. Blease is visiting in Sa-

luda this week.
Miss Helen Hardy and Miss Fannie

Epps, of Maybinton, were in the city
a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Featherstone, of
Laurens, are" visiting Mrs. F. Z. Wil-
-son.

Mrs. D. F. Pifer and little son, Au-

gustus, left Wednesday for Moncks
Corner to spend some time with rela-
tives.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
South Carolina Cotton mills con-

sumed 625,ooo bales of the 1,200,ooo
bales of cotton produced in this state

last year.
Let us urge .our farmers not to fail

to put in a large acreage in grain

'.rops-let the. price of cotton be what

it may.
The Fortnightly club met with Mrs.

L. W. Floyd on Tuesday morning.

A -call meeting of the Daughters
:me.t at Mrs. W. H. Hunt's this week
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the U. D. C. convention to be held

at-Johnston, S. C. Miss Gertrude
Carwiie and Mrs. A. T. Brown were

*elected.

liss Mary Nance Fair entertained
number. of guests with Euchre on

Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Mrs.,McBeth, of St.: Louis, Mo.

Misses Susie and Agnes Summer
will give a r~eception this ev.! ':ing in

honor of their guests, Misses Gra.y,
Dickert and Jordan.

Mrs. W. Y. Fair entertained :he

card club ori last Friday afternoon.

Governor Heyward on Tuesday tel-
egraphed his congratulations to Sher-
ifif 'Graham, of Williamsburg, and

.Solicito Wilson on their successful
efforts to prevent a lynching at In-

diant'own.
The one story brick buildings in

front of the Newberry hotel have been

torn down and w>rk in earnest on the

'Tiraternity 1;all will 'begin soon.

The auditors who have been check-
~ing up 'the books at the Newberry
co:ton mill have completed their work
-.and gone to their homes. The comn-
:pany they work for will submit a re-

port very so3'n, it is supposed.
.Mr. L. W. Floyrd has been appoint-

bd a delegate to a mining congress to

-ae.held in El Paso, Texas.-
* The 'Newberry Hardware company

commenced laying brick on their new

store~bailding next to The Herald and
News roHice on yesterday. They will
have the largest storeroom floor space

~inrany hone store in Newberry.
'fte ladies' aid society of the Luth-

~eran church of the Redeemer will
nmeet with Mrs. Dan P. Werts next

TIue'sday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
M-r. W. B. Rikard 'has his bench in

The Herald and News office and will
be glad to repair or clean your watch
or clock. All work done under a pos-
itive guarantee and at prices that are

aright
The Southern railroad will operate

-a special,.train October 25th and 26ths,
Wednesday and Thursday, from An-
.derson to .Colum'bia on account of the

State fair.
Tihe train will pass through New-

'berry at 8:20 a. in. and leave Colum-
mbia at 6:30 p. m.

Mo'seley Bros. have received their
'twelfth carloa.d of flour, the sales be-

ing .made by advertising in The Her-

ald and News.
Dr. Houseal advertised a horse for

sale 'in The Herald and News and

the next day he had sold the horse.
Several -candidaites are nominated

-for alderman in this paper. The citi-
zen's meeting will be held on October

Library Association.
A special meeting of the Libtrary as-

~.sociation will be held on Saturday af-
ternoon, October 21, at 4:30 o'clock.
.Matter,s of importance will be before
the meeting and all the members are

urgently requested to be present~.
At the last meeting Mrs. 0. McR.

-Holmes was elected president.

WILSON-JUDY.

Happy Marriage of Miss Emma Wil-
son to Mr. David H. Judy.

Happy is that bride who may see

clustered about 'her as she stands at

the marriage altar with him her heart

has chosen, father and mother, broth-
ers and sisters, those dear ones who
have shared with her the joys and
sorrows of the old home life which
she is soon to leave. Such a scene

was witnessed Wednesday morning
the 18th., at High Point at the home
of 'Mr. John Caldwell Wilson when
Miss Emma Carlotta Wilson 'became
the wife of Mr. David Harpin Judy.
The large number of friends and rel-
atives were received in the front hall,
ushered into the sitting room where
the presents were displayed, and there

spent a few moments admiring the

many beautiful and elegant gifts of
cut glass, silver ware, hand painted
c::ina, dinner sets, etc.

The gift of the bride's parents was

a goodly pile of gold coin, while the

groom's parents placed their gifts of
household furnishings in the pretty
cottage home which the groom has

prepared for his bride.
Over in the parlor stood a white

rose entwined arch, suspended from
which were two hearts linked into one

and covered with white roses. At the

piano Miss Claribel Whiteside, of
Charlotte, N.. C.. presided, playing
.Cupid's Garden" then "Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March." As those

grand chords 'sounded out, the bride
and groom descended the stairway
preceded by Miss Vinnie Mae Wil-
son, sister of the bride. As the happy
couple reached the arch, t-he music'
glided into "Hearts and Flowers"
played softly throughout the impress-
ive ceremony performed by the life-
long pastor of the bride. Rev. E. P.
M cClintock.
Th,e bride was very handsome in

her tailor finished going-away gown
of soft grey with -hat of grey velvet
and green roses, carrying a bouquet
of white carnations and ferns. The
ridesmaid was a pretty picture in her
andsome gown of green silk with
ouquet of pink roses.

Ferns and white roses in the parlor,
olden rod in the sitting room pink
and green .in one dining room, and
white carnations and ferns in the din-
ng room .where the bride's table was

spread,' afforded the decorations.
A novel effect was shown in the
lan of the bride's table. In the cen-

er a handsome Batten'burg piece was

aid and on this rested a flower piece
f ferns and sweet alyssum with car-

ations in a slender vase coming from
he center and reaching up to th; han-
le of a dainty whit-e ch.iffon parasol.
hich was suspended from the ceiling

with white ribbons, rose streamers ex-

ended to the -corners of the table and
fastened there under bows and deli-
ate trailings of "Love Entangled"
ere and there in The decorations.
andles in silver candlesticks afforded
soft pretty light. The only other
ecorations 'on this table were two
andsome cakes, one was heart-shap-
d standing upright on the table, tied
with wide satin ribbons and surmount-
d by rwo smaller hearts with the
etters "J" and "W" with a tiny wed-
ding bell suspended between; the oth-
r was a pyramid with double arch in
lace effect crowning the top.
After congratulations and good

wishes, the guests were ushered in
the dinig rooms, where an elegant
uncheon was served. t'he tables 'being
utended by Misses Massey Williams,
la Wilson and Carrie Werts.
'Mr. and Mrs. Judy left on the .mid-
day train for their home at Norway,
rangeburg county, and will at once

o into .th.e new home awaiting them,
where Mr. Judy is a prosperous plant-

May every cloud that may -come
over their lives in the future be as

uickly dissipated as by the sunshine
s on This their wedding morn.

Service At Cannon Creek.
Communion service will be held at

Cannon creek church next Sabbath
t 1 -o'clock. Preaching services will
e held on Friday evening at 8 o'clock,
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, Sat-
urday evening at 8 o'clock, Sabbath
morning at 11 o'clock and Sabbath
evening at 8 o'clock.
Rev. R. A. Lomax, of Anderson,

will do the preaching.
The public is cordially invited to at-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Fourth District Meeting to be Held
With Batesburg Lodge, Novem-

ber 2 and 3.

The first District reetin-Y in this

Pythian year of the fourth district

Knights of PyThias, will be held with
Batesburg Lodge on Novcmber 2nd.
and 3rd.

District Deputy Grand Chancellor
E. H. Aull in calling this meeting for
this time, has sent .:ut the 'hi.wing
circular.

October 14. 1903.
Dear Sir and Brother -The first

District meting. District No. 4, for
This year will be held with Batesbarg
Lodge, No. 57,. on November 2. The
first session will open at 7:30 p. In.

Under the action of the Grand
Lodge, each subordinate lodge within
the District will be entit!ed to one

representative 'for every twenty-five
members or fractional pirt therf, and
the vice-chancellor of each subordi-
nate lodge is an ex-officio r!presen-
tative from his lodge.
Any member in good standing in his

lodge is eligible to electi.i as a rep-
resentative. I trust that you will

promptly call thi!s matte- . tlO at-

tention of your lodge, an: see that

your representatives are -le.cted fron
among those who can and ,vill attend,
as I am anxious that ever.- lodge in
the district shall be repre'nted.
The members of Batesburg Lodge

are expecting a full attendance and
will spare no pains to make this mcet-

ing one among the best of the dis-
trict meetings yet held.

I -have decided to have no set pro-
gramme arranged, but have invited

several prominent Pythians wh=o& will
be on hand and prepared to discuss

subjects in the ititerest of and pertain-
ing to the good of 'the order. Let

your delegates come prepared to make

suggestions for the extension of Py-
thianism and for the benefit of Py-
thians.
The time is s-hort, and I trust you

will see to it that you. lodge is rep-
resented, and that you will send me

the names of your represen'tatives as

soon as elected. I am,
Yours Fraternally..

E. H. Auli,
D. D.G. C.

Those who have been invited and
are expected to talk on Pythianism
are: B. A. Morgan. of Greenville, M.

Rutledge Rivers. 'of Charleston, 3. H.

Thornwell, of Fort Mill, Jno. M.

Knight, of Sumter, M. L. Smith, of

Camden and Gov. Heyward, of Co-

lumbia.
The Batesburg Lodge is expecting

this to he one of the best meetings
ever held, and the reputation which
the p)eople of this thriving community
have for their hospitality in enter-

taining. is an assurance of a most de-

lightful meeting.

News From Excelsior.
Excelsior, October 19.-Excelsior

school will open next Monday morn-

Mr. Aumerle Singley is attending
Newberry college.
A good many oats have already

been sown in this section.
There is right smart cotton in the

fields yet.
This has been a dry year indeed.

A good many wells in this section are

lowvwith water.
Excelsior school district will or-

ganize her law and order league at an

early day.-
'Miss Betstie Werts and brother, Ira.

of Saluda coun:ty, have been on a visit
to relatives in this section.
Misses Bessie and Frances Miller

have been on a visit to their sister,
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler.-
Miss Lucy Wheeler left on Satur-

day to take charge of her school near

Jalapa.
The weather has been too dry to get

a stand of ,turnips.
Mr. E. M. Cook showed us on Sat-

urday the largest sweet potato- we

have ever seen grown. It was of the
vineless variety and weighed 6 1-2

pounds.
Mr. Arthur Lee Wheeler has been
onfined to the house for several days
with rheumatism. His little brother,
Fred, has also been having a contin-
ed fever but glad to say boch are

John Will.iams, colored, living on

Mr.John T1. Singley's DeWalt place
inNo. 1o township had this house de-
stroyed by fire on Tuesday afternoon.

H-mp Summer, colored, living- on

.\l r. I.D. UL ok-apiace ia( msnuise

and mol st of his h ,usehold g1)HdS de-
str,oved )v fire ti Tuesdav cvening
aboUt dusk. It iS not known how the

tire originated.
MNention was made in The Herald

and News recently that Dr. M. M.
Kinard, of Knoxville, Tenn., had ac-

cepted a call to the Lutheran church
in Augusta, Ga. We have often been
asked as to this change and we ask
permission 'to say that Dr. Kinard
will remain in his present field of la-
bor and is delighted with his work in
Knoxville. K.

James W. Derrick Dead.
After an illness of several weeks,

James W. Derrick, who lived about
four miles from town in the Harc-
ford community, succumbed to fever
last Wednesday night.

Mr. Derrick was about fifty years
old and had been three times married.

In early life he was a member of
Mt. Tabor Lutheran church, but lat-
terly he had transferred his member-
ship to Colony with which he was

connected at The time of his death.
His first wife was Miss Nora Monts,

daughter of the late William Monts,
near Little Mountain. From this union
there survive two girls. His second
was Miss Olivia Paysinger. who died
several years ago leaving no children.
Some six or eight years ago he mar-

ried Mrs. Dr. Albert Cannon, who
with three children survives him.
Mr. Derrick was a hardworking, in-

dustrious and law-abiding citizen, a

peaceful and :Thoughtful neighbor and
kind and affectionate father. He
leaves many.friends to mourn iiis de-
parture.
i The funeral services were conduct-
ed by his pastor. Rev. W. K. Sligh
assisted by Rev. J. E. Beard and his
remains

.
were -tenderly laid to rest in

the cemetery of Colony church. We
extend our sincerest sympathies to
the stricken mother and children.

FOR MAYOR.
A T. Brown is hereby nominated for

the 'office of mayor and pledged to
abide the result of the democracic
nomination.

FOR ALDERMAN.
J. J. Langford is hereby announced

for alderman from Ward 4 and will
abide resul: of Democratic primary.

M. L. Soearman is announced as

aldermian from -Ward 2 an-d is pledged
to abide result of Democratic primary.

J. B. Leonard is hereby nominated
as a candidate {for alderman fronm-
Ward 4 and is pledged to abide re-

sult of the Democratic primary.

*L. WV. Floyd is hereby announced
for alderman 'from WVard 3 a.nd pledg-
ed.to abide result of Democratic pri-
mary. __

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE-16 acres partly in and
partly out of ,the incorporate limits

of Newberry. Nice building site and
excellent for truck farming. Easy
terms. L. W. Floyd.

NOICF-All persons are hereby
warned against ordering for and

selling to or givinig to Anderson Ken-
nedy any whisk-ey under the heaviest
penalty which the law provides.

MEALS-For a good meal on short
notice at any hour go to Jones' res-

taurant-Oysters in any style a speci-
alty.

COAL-See S. B. Jones 'before buying
your coal.

GROCERIES-A full line of Fancy
Groceries, Cakes, Candies, Fruits

and Table condiments at
S. B. Jones'.

TYPEWRITTER-For rent atV
Mayes' Book Store.

TO RENT-Any of the latest novels
25 cents for tah,e first week, 15 cents

for the second and ten cents for the
third. After the trhird week the book
will be charged at the regular selling
price.

Mayes' Book Store.

Easybright.
Hlave yeou tried it? Cleans everything.
rentsa 'can at Win. TAnson's.

Look out 1r tne N.veiber number
(f the Era Magaz-i:t yil! ccntain a

-t1)ry bV a Newherr:an. For sale at

Mayes' Book Store.

CRANBERRIES- Spanish onions,
Fresh Fruits, Mince Meat at

S. B. Jones'.

CURRANTS, Seeded raisins, Citron
and Prunes at S. B. Jones'.

,COAL-For Soft or Hard coal call on
S. B. Jones.

NOTICE-"Just as good" is "Not the
best"-buy the only genuine Shaw's

Pure Malt. For sale at the Dispensary.

NOTICE-For the nexc ten -days I
will pay the cash for ald clothing of

every descrip-tion. Bring to t1he Racket
Store. Mrs. Dora Watts.

WANTED-You 1to know I have
moved -my barber shop over Sum-

mer Bros. Cash store up stairs.
A. J. Gilliam, Barber.

FOUND-The Rigiht Place to Buy
Furniture at Shelley & Summer's.

WANTED-By Chicago Manufac-
turing house, person of trusEworth-

iness and somewhat familiar with lo-
cal territory as assistant in branch
office. Salary $18 paid weekly.
Permanent position. No investment
required. Previous experience not es-

sential to engaging. Address, Mana-
ger Branch-es, Como Block, Chicago.

OUR MILLINERY-Business in the
Millinery department at W. T.

Tarrant's has increased to such an

extent that it was necessary to secure

another milliner. Miss Sena Riser,
who is well known to the people of
Newberry for her earnest efforts to

please the ladies in this department
can be found at W. T. Tarrant's
and would be pleased to see her
friends. This department is receiving
new goods daily. W-!ith Miss Boyd and
Miss Riser and a big stock of goods,
with prices right, we expect to do the
business if we have to add more help.
G.me to see us, honorable and please:i.
serviCe.

W. T. Tarrant.

Will Close
Tie llBite" Pila

StudioI!
When and Why?

One question ata time.

WHEN?

October 23, 24, 25,26 & 21

WHY?
Otway and T. E. Salter
will be "taking in" the Con-

vention of The Photographers'
Association of Virginia and

Carolinas, which meets in

Charlottsville, Va. What we

"take in" we are ready to give
you. We are going for the

benefit of our customers as

well as our own. Exchange
of ideas is always helpful. We

meet workers from North,

South, East and West. We

will come back with the latest

and best ideas.


